Is expensive to produce
The following questions are regarding four different types of water -recycled water, desalinated water, tap water, bottled water and tank water. 
Recycled water Desalinated water Current tap water Bottled water
Rainwater from own rainwater tank Is expensive to be delivered to the consumer
Yes ( The following questions are regarding four different types of water -recycled water, desalinated water, tap water, bottled water and tank water.
Please consider each statement in light of the types of water and state your opinion by either choosing YES or NO. If you are unsure do not worry, your best estimate is fine.

Recycled water Desalinated water Current tap water Bottled water
Rainwater from own rainwater tank Is the most responsible water source to use from a public health perspective
Yes ( 
For the following questions we will use the term "recycled water" to describe "highly purified wastewater". we will use the term "desalinated water" to describe "highly purified seawater" and we will use the term "rainwater" to describe rainwater from a rainwater collection tank on your property (rainwater collected from the roof of your house) We will also assume that both recycled and desalinated water were treated to the same level of water quality. 
